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in severity. In six other cases, which were of
fong duration, I could perceive no curative effects.

In a case of general paresis, no therapeutical
influence vas apparent beyond that of arresting
tlie delusions of grandeur for a few days. In a
-case of hebephrenia, however, occurring in the
person of a young lady cighteen years of age, the
'effect has been -niost happy, the symptons entirely
disappearing in a little more than a nionth's treat-
mient.

'In several cases of nervous prostration, the result
tr long-continued eniotional disturbance, and in
whicli tiere were great nental irritability, dys-

Ipepsa, physical wekness, loss of appetite, and
constipation, relief was rapidly afforded. In three
other cases, in wliich the nost notable synptoni
was functional cardiac weakness, tie effect lias
been all that could have been desired. In these
'cases, it was employed in conjunction with "car-
dinê," tie extract of the leart of the ox, made in
lie manner already described.

é It is not mi)y intention, at the present time, to
bring before you all tie points of this interesting
-subject, or to allude further to experiments in tie
treatnent of other diseases, whicli are not yet
'concluded. In the nîcar future I shall enter niore
qargely into.the consideration of the iatter iii all
its details. I will only add nomv tliat I have used,
>vithi excellent results, in cases in whiclh it seeced
ko he indicated, thie extract of the testicles of the
-bull and also that of tie pancreas of the ox, and
kliese investigations also will be given to the pro-

ession at an early day. The first naned of tiese
-" testine "-I have - found to be of Uie greatest

.effièacy in tie treacnient of sexual impotence,
vicn it has beenî the result of venereal excesses,

îind in cases of too frequent nocturnal seninal
emissibns.

It lias recently been alleged by sonie niedical
'autlioruties, that there is no difference in tie
-physiological or therapeutical action of niedicnes,
'ývliether thev be introduced directly nto the blood
'by hypodermîic injectionz, or taken into the
'toniach, but it is scarcely worthi while to seriously
conbat this assertion. For, wlile it may be truc
that sonie substances are not altercd by the

•gastric juice before thcy are absorbed into tle
'sysfen, it certainly is not truc of niany others, and
lit surely is erroneous as regards those of amnial

origin. Indeed it is, I think, doubtful if anything
capable of being acted upon by the gastric juice,
and of being absorbed into the blood, gets into
the systeni in exactly the sanie form in which it
got into the stonacli. And I ani very sure that
all organic matters, without exception, undergo
radical changes under the action of tie gastric
juice, im somne cases aiounting to deconiposition
and recomposition.

It is well known that Woorara, the virulent
arrow poison used by tle Indians of Soutli Amernca,
and wlicli is invariably fatal to animal life when
injected into the blood, is innocuous wlien taken
into the stoniach, even in very large quantity. I
have ascertained, by actual experiment, that the
poison of the rattlcsnake may be swallowed with
inipunity. During the course of ny medical ser-
vice in the army on the western plains, I have
collected a large quantity of rattlesnakc poison.
A snall fraction of a grain of this injected hypo-
dernically, was sufficient to kill a dog in a very
few minutes, wlile previously the sane animal
lad been iade to swallow half a draclin, with-
out the production of any apparent result. Experi-
ments made with thie saliva of liydropliobic animals
prove that it is rendered harmiless by the action
of tie gastric juice. ihe vaccine virus nay cer-
tainly be swallowed witli impunity, as lias been
shown by repeated experiments upon aniimals.

Relative to the animal extracts to which I am
now referring, I have ascertaned beyond question
tlat, if tley are inclosed in capsules, so as to
reacli the stomacli without coning in contact with
the iucous membrane of the iouth, they are
absolutely witliout pliysiological or therapeutical
effect so far as can be perceived, even wlien given
in quantities of a teaspoonful or more ; but if
dropped upon the tongue, in double the quantity
used for liypodernic injection, and alloned to
reniain in the ioutli witliout beng swallowed-
thus avoiding the action of thîe gastric juice--they
are absorbed, and exert a slower but still (ecided
effect, tliotugli nothing coniparable to that Pro.
duced wlien tlicy are administered lypoderiically.

Now, gentlemen, a few words in regard to the
theory upon whichi tliese animnial extracts exert tiese
remarkable effects. I have thouglit a good deal

upon the niatter, and I tiink I have arrved at
something like Uie truth. But, after all, a theory,
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